
63 Whitehorse Road, Kallangur, Qld 4503
House For Rent
Friday, 10 May 2024

63 Whitehorse Road, Kallangur, Qld 4503

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jo Henwood

0732044666

https://realsearch.com.au/63-whitehorse-road-kallangur-qld-4503
https://realsearch.com.au/jo-henwood-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-connections-kallangur-murrumba-downs-north-lakes-mango-hill-albany-creek


$675 per week

Four bedrooms, Five living areas, huge patio and a renovated kitchen, 63 Whitehorse Road has a lot on offer!A HUGE

6.6KW SOLAR POWER SYSTEM TO HELP WITH THOSE POWER BILLS.Surrounded by quality homes in an elevated area

just a short walk to Dakabin Shopping Complex, child care, primary and secondary schools plus bus and train transport are

also within walking distance! Located in the ideal central and convenient location this low set four bedroom  home will be

a family favorite.Carpeted formal lounge and formal dining areas at the front of the home. Another separate carpeted

area that would make an ideal home office or kids play room.Fabulously spacious kitchen that has recently been updated.

Equipped with a gas cook top, a HUGE amount of cupboard and bench space, stone bench tops, fridge space with

plumbing, dishwasher and draws that are super handy and a large breakfast bar the kitchen here is sure to impress the

home cook.There is an air conditioned family meals area adjoining the kitchen. This space opens onto the large covered

patio area perfect for entertaining!Just incase this wasn't enough living space there is still more! With a separate rumpus

room to the rear complete with air conditioning!The main bedroom, located at the front of the home, features air

conditioning, walk in wardrobe and ensuite. Built in wardrobes in the other three bedrooms. Internal laundry with

storage. Main bathroom has separate toilet.Low maintenance backyard but there's still room for the swing set or

trampoline! Plus an impressive list of fruit trees with - Mangos- Kumquat- Paw paw- Bananas- Malay Apple- Chili bushes-

Lemongrass- Curry leaves and- Mandarin all growing at the property!Double lock up garage with remote control and

drive the tinny or trailer through with a single roller door at the rear of the garage. Security screens throughout.Close to

schools, shops, transport, child care and easy access to highway for the daily commute!Water Charges ApplyDisclaimer:

*** INSPECTIONS are a MUST before applications can be submitted ***To arrange an inspection please click on the

register to inspect tab or book inspection tab, this will then prompt you thorough to show inspection times or email you a

link to arrange inspections. Should times not be available you will be notified as soon as more times are released or

inspections become available again.We accept our LJ Hooker Kallangur application forms and applications from 2 Apply

ONLY. Other application platforms (1form, Ignite, Snug etc) are not accepted.Once you've registered for an inspection or

inspected, you'll receive an email with links to both of the above application forms.


